
SM 3587 Spuma 700 Plus Induction Milk Frother

→ Milk foam perfection and much more! versatile range of applications for individual enjoyment thanks to 13 integrated programmes

→ perfect for vegans, athletes, families and coffee lovers! For hot and cold milk foam, milk foam from soy, cashew or lactose-free
milk (special programmes), protein shakes, hot chocolate from whole chocolate pieces, baby food, mulled wine, milk foam for
cappuccino and latte macchiato and much more!

→ Convenient operation thanks to modern Easy-Select control dial with OLED display Simply turn to select the desired beverage,
confirm by pressing and enjoy.

→ unique design and stylish 360° LED light ring with status display for hot or cold operation and acoustic end signal (can be deacti-
vated)

→ individually adjustable temperature levels for cold and hot frothing and heating, from 45° to 65°C

→ easy cleaning thanks to innovative induction process: guaranteed no scorching and easy cleaning thanks to dishwasher-safe
stainless steel milk container

→ precise pouring thanks to perfectly shaped barista pouring spout - also suitable for latte art

→ vegan enjoyment with special programmes for cashew milk, soy milk and lactose-free milk

→ XXL capacity due to large stainless steel milk container with 700 ml filling volume
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Overview of important data

Power

Colour / Material

Cable length

Packing dimensions

Gross weight incl. packaging

Dimensions of the product

Net weight

Display box (PU)

EAN

Further special features

500 Watt

black / silver / Plastic

75 cm

22.2 x 20.0 x 29.5 cm

2.08 kg

19.5 x 15.5 x 25.0 cm

1.63 kg

4 Pc.

4008146033247

- Automatic shutdown: yes
- On-off button: yes
- Indicator light: no
- Capacity: 0,7 Litre
- Timer: no
- Programme: 13

Product details

The all-rounder for milk foam
from soy, cashew or lactose-
free milk (special program-
mes), protein shakes, baby
food, mulled wine, milk foam
for cappuccino and latte
macchiato and much more!

Stylish 360° LED light ring with
status display for hot or cold
operation (red / blue).

For hot and cold milk foam. Innovative chocolate function
for hot chocolate made from
whole chocolate pieces.
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Convenient operation with
modern Easy-Select control
dial with OLED display - simply
turn to select the desired be-
verage, press to confirm and
enjoy.

Perfect milk foam and precise
pouring in barista quality.

XXL capacity thanks to large
stainless steel milk container
with 700 ml filling volume.

Guaranteed not to burn and
easy to clean thanks to dish-
washer-safe stainless steel
milk container.
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